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Icelandic Books, recently published in the l field of American Cdture 
The following books have been published in Iceland (Reykjavik) during recent 
years o11 subjects related to the USA. (history and biography, politics, general 
culture.) 
Grondal, Benedilrt, Bandarikin: Lond og 
Lydir, T h e  United States: T h e  Country 
and the People, v. XV., 1954. 
Thorsteinsson, Thorstein, Islendingar i 
Vestwheim. (Samkv~mt Amerlslmn 
skyrslum), Icelanders in America (De- 
rived from American Reports), 1959. 
Bandarikin i Dag (hagnytar upplisin- 
gar), T h e  United States Today (Practi- 
cal Information), 1959. 
Bandarikin -- StacThzttir og Landkostir, 
T h e  United States - Regional Condi- 
tions and Natura1 Resources, 1961. 
Christensen, Chr., ~ t l a n t s h u ~ s b a ~ d a l u ~ i ~  
(Samtok um vestrzna samvinnu), 
N.A.T.O. (North Atlantic Treaty Orga- 
nization) (Organization for Western Co- 
operation), 1959. 
Horsteinn, Hagsddar, Tuttugu ár frá 
upphafi Marshall-áctlunar i Europu 
(Samtolr um vestrma samvinnu) , 
Twenty  Years After the Establiihment 
of the Marshall Plan in Europe (Organi- 
zation for Western CO-operation), 1967. 
Kjartansson, Magilfis, Vietnam, 1968. 
Whitney, Frances, Agrip af sogu Ban- 
darikjanna, A B~lief History of the Uni- 
ted States, 1964. 
Smith, Thorolf, Abraham Lincoln, Æui- 
saga, Abraham Lincoln, A Biography, 
1959. 
Smith, Thorolf, John F. Kennedy, Æui- 
saga, John F. IZennedy, A Biography, 
1964. 
Grondal, Gylfi, Robert Kennedy, Æui- 
saga, Robert Kennedy, A Biography, 
Leedice Kissane 
Changes in the program may still have to be made. The date (27-29 
April, 1972) is definite. All those seriously interested in American Studies 
will be wekome to attend the lectures and to participate in the discussions. 
Upon request they shall receive an invieation from the Association through 
its chairman: A. N. J. den Hollander, 46 Watteaustraat, Amsterdam, which 
invitation will servc as proof of registration. Please, present it April 27 
at the Villa Rigot. A defillite and more detailed program ol  the conference 
together with information about liotels etc. will be mailed to tl~ose applying 
for an invitation. There will be no registration fee. Advanced students can 
receive an invitation upon recon~mcndation of one of their professors. The 
Association is not in a position to reimburse trave1 costs; those who will 
attend should malie their owii hotel arrangements in Geneva. 
January 4 ,  1972. 
